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LOOAL BBEVITIES ,

Wild goeio are flying northward in Urge

number *.

Thos. A. Golden nd Herbert Dyer will

Rive n private Easier ball at Masonic hall ,

April 01885.
Sheriff Eichenberg , of Ca s county , wo§

5n the city yesterday for the Bolf-Mierted pur.
pose of hunting down some ho& thieves-

.In

.

the pollco court yesterday morning John
Tcsor swore out n complaint agalnit James
Blojelc , charging him with stealing a box of-

clpara ,

Experienced river men say that the river
will break up within the next week or ten
days , If Jack Frost continues to exhibit the
whita feAther , aa nt preiont-

.In

.

Jndgo Weiss * court yesterday Maggie
Walsh secured judgment by default against
P. A , Gavin , and sscurcd her trunk , which
that gentleman , as her guardian , was holding.

Work on tha Thirteenth street iron bridge
of the B. & M.I lock yards extension has been
resumed. The structure will bo completed in
about ton days or two weeks , Work on the
Summit bridga is delayed in waiting for the
iron material from Buffalo , N. Y.

Yesterday afternoon William Hugging
and Helen Elizabeth lllgglni were married
In Judge Bullion's court. In the county court
Jndga McCulloch tied the nuptial knot which
binds the hearts of Gco. W. Low and LIHio-
B. . Hendricks , a young coupla from C. lhoun.-

Mr.

.

. H. II. Davoy has on exhibition at the
place of the florist Krflintr , on Sherman nvo-

nuo , n largo single loaf stalk umbrella plant ,

"Amorphophclua Ilivori , " in full bloom ,

This specimen of botanical growth is attracting
considerable attention and is really a novelty ,

Constable Edgerton levied yesterday upon
tbo property of Charles Wostorgard , recently
indicted for grand larceny , for a civil judge ¬

ment gained against linn in Judgn Seldon's
court by lira. Lucinda Jones , for the value of-

a
tnulc.A

.

runaway occurred on South Thirteenth
atreetyesterdaymornlng. Just before reaching
the railway crossing the horse now a train ap-

proaching
¬

and concluding that the train had
the right of )way the sensible animal suddenly
laid down rather than take the consequences
of a collision ,

Postmaster Coutant was busied yester-

day
¬

in making up the account of stamps Bold

during the past month. From this it appears
that 82515.09 worth of stamps and stamped
letters and postal cards wore sold. Of this
amount , $06,752 2-cont stamps , 19,588 1cont-
nnd 89,033 postal cards were disposed-

.In

.

Judge Anderson's court yesterday,

Friedman gained a judgement In a replevin
suit against Rogers & Son , It seems that
some time last fall Itogers fc Son in endeav-
oring to secure themselves against the Gold-
man

¬

failure , seized what they supposed to be-

Goldman's goods , but what afterwards turn-
ed out to belong to ITrcidman ,

The local Turner society has been fortunate
enough to secure the services of Prof-
.Kummaro

.

, of Fond du Lac , Wis. , who will as-

sume
¬

professional charge of the gymnastic
work of the organization. Prof. Kummarn

, comes with an unlimited fund of experience ,
' and hts charge of the society's work will bo re-

plete
-

with points of benefit to the member ? .

The resolution offered nt the citirons'mass
meeting , requesting Governor Dawoa to sign
the charter amendment bill , was adopted by-

an overwhelming vote. The voice of A. J.-

Hauscom
.

against the resolution , although
loud and strong , eosmod strange and lonesome

BO much so , that Mr. Hanscom , in evident
disgust , immediately loft the mooting.

Superintendent Krunner returned Sun-
day from Waterloo whore ho has been attend-
ing

¬

the Douglas County Teachers' convention
which held session there Saturday. The
meeting was largely attended , aomo thirty or

' forty birch wioldera being on hand.
The exercises , of an interesting
and instructive nature , followed the
programme a'roady publlshoj In these
columns.

The fine weather of yesterday was ap
predated by the long suffering people , and the
streets were thronged with people who enjoyj-
od the first touch of spring. It was generally
remarked that March came in llko a lamb ,
and of course it Is predicted that It will go out
liku a lion. The prediction that winter will
yet linger in the lap of spring WAS alto heard
by our weather reporter no less than ono hun-

dred
¬

timoj.-

Connors

.

, who claimed to have been rob-

bed
¬

of eovoral hundred dollars laiteek , is , it-

is now thought by the police , a fraud. His
wife , to whom ho haa lueu married but three
weeks , came to Marshal Cummiags Saturday
and said ho had got possession of a little sum
of money which she had been carefully saving ,

amounting : in all to $330 , and bad , she be-
, sent it' to a first wife of his in the old

country. She is confident that Connor's
claim of having been swindled is a clover ruse
to escape tbo puninhment for tha crime.

The funeral of Edward Kteissman , who
died yesterday of consumption , h to bo hold
to-day at 10 o'clock , in thn undertaking
rooms of McCarthy & Burko. Mr. Kroissman-
waa a member of 1'oat G. A , Ouster , G. A-
.It

.
, , and widely and favorably known in the

city , lie had been ailing for some months
past with consumption , and has been slowly
sinking , Ilia death , though not expected ,

is received among his friends with unfeigned
rt'grnt , The burial service will bo formally
attended by bis comrades of too local poatc.

The janitorof tbo German American school
on llarney street report ] that ho narrowly
juiced losing his horse Sunday night.
Awakened by the barking of tha
watch dog , his two BODS arose about
12 o'clock , and found two robbers
toabout confiscate a valuable horso. Tbo would
lx thlev o fluj and managed to make good their
escape , The horto was recovered a short dis-

taocedown the road , Tha omnipotence ol-

tba pollca is respectfully Invited to manifest
itself this particular ntction of tha city , which
hubeen sutferlng considerably of late from the
depredations of the midnight marauder.

Justice Anderson yesterday Utuedawar-
rant , upon the complaint of Mies Adolphina-
Erlckson , an orphan Swede girl , for the ar-

rest
¬

of John Pollock , also a Swede , upon the
charge of bastardy, Constable George Burr
returned tin warrant with the accused Us-
lnitht; nbaut Sill ), and soon after the young
lady appeared. 1'olloclcpleaded guilty, and
after a protracted convocation in their native
tongue , tha court committed the accused to
the custody of tba officer wltii Instrustloni to
put him in jail unlesi he pritcurud lecurity bV
fore 10 o'clock. Tha case will ba tried at 3 p
in , when It Is expected the parties will right
tba wrong sojfar as it can b righted by mar-
riage

¬

and iccurity to ciro fjr and maintain the
ntUpring when barn. Miis Ktickeon and the
defendant are both younz and rather comely ,
.and the iceue in the courtroom was a sad one.

SENATOR M'SHANE ,

His Actions Regarflinc ! the Cbarlor-

Aniendnients. .

Severely Kcprlnmmlcd by n Disinter-
ested

¬

Spcotntor Who Attcnilcil
the Meeting Batur-

dny
-

Night.-

At

.

the cltlzous meeting Saturday night
the writer was a spectator , perhaps as dls
Interested aa any property owner present.-

Ho
.

has been in attendance at many pub'
lie meetings In this city during the past
years. Ho ventures the following opin-

ion

¬

upon the morlta of aomo of the mat *

ters discussed at that meeting , together
with aomo reflections growing out of his
experience with public discussions In-

Omaha. .

The object for which the mooting was
called was dltcussion of the city charter
amendments. The hill embodying those
having pissed both houses after the call
had boon published , no influcnco could bo
exerted by the assembly for or against
any of Us provisions. Mr. Connell was
therefore justifiable In explaining the
character of the amomdmonta agreed

upon and incorporated In the legislative
bill. lie proceeded with this in r

courteous , clear and able manner , nnti-
Intarruplod , when ho polltsly g vo way
for a few momenta to Mr. MoShano , on-

request. . Toward the close of his apoccl-

an old personal enemy interrupted him
with language by no means genteel , anc-

so drew from the city attorney aomo

strictures npon the opponents of the now

charter which , under the circumstances
might have boon omitted. As it will ap-

pear
¬

farther on in this communication ,
wo seldom have a mass mooting in which
theno personal fends are not permitted to-

Intrude. .
Senator McShano followed the city nl-

torney
-

in response to a motion requesting
him to elite what action ho had taken on
the city charter question and succeeded
admirably in showing that his opposition
lacked alncotity or waa captious. Ho
wont over the ontlro griund and had not
ono kind or complimentary word to cay
of onv fellow member of the Douglas
county delegation In the legislature or ol
any citizen of the city who was in at-

tendance
¬

there In the special Interest of
the amended charter. Ho showed con
cluaivoly that he bad failed to ba present
irhon the amendments wore dlscnsccd by
the delegation and had novel1 said one
word to the lower house members for or
against the bill aa presented nntil It had
passed the lower house and was ready to-

bo presented to the senate for its action
and that within throe days of adjourn-
ment aa was then supposed. It is nol
strange , therefore , that the remainder oi
the delegation were amazed and disgusted
with the eeniorsonator from Doughs. Ho
appears to have felt that his experience
and position wore such that the younger
members of the lower house should have
como to him and asked him whether or
not the bill accorded with
his views. In the ICBJ com-
plimentary

¬

language of Mr. James
Crclghton , ho waa afflicted with enlarge-
ment

¬
of the cranium and poaicssod an ex-

paudod sense of his senatorial dignity. It
would have boon very easy for McSlnno-
to have had all his amendments , or the
major part of them at least , inserted in
the bill before it left the house , hsd ho
contented to unbend long enough to con-
salt with the house delegation. Ho pre-
ferred

¬

, however , to making a sensation
by waiting until the last moment and
then peremptorily and with an air of su-

perior
¬

virtue declining to accept the
amendments as they stood. Not only did
ho propose changes in the now sections ,
but insisted npon additionalchangcs from
the language of the old charter.

The amendments proposed to the
charter bill by Mr. McShauo were all
more or loss moritoriou ? . The lower
house delegation and citizens wore will-
ing to admit his propositions possessed a
degree of merit in themselves. The im-
perious

¬

manner of the conator and the
suddenness of his attick npon the bill
wore the Decision of offense. Mr.-

McShano
.

is said to hive had access
to the charter bi 1 as early aa Ftbiuary-
10th , when it waa first printed. Ho
could have soon it earlier if ho had been
sufficiently interested to go to the housa
records or to Mr. Brunner , who intro-
duced

¬

the bill. Standing out in cold in-

difference
¬

until the evening of Wednes-
day

¬

, when it Roomed probable the legij-
.laturo

.
would adjourn Saturday following ,

ho then struck what appeared to bo a
fatal blow at the important instrument-
.It

.

is no wonder that the Douglas county
member * of the lower homo were enraged ,
especially aftrr wrestling with tha sub-
ject

¬

all night , accomplishing nothing.
Vainly they tried to got the senator to
make them a proposition for an amicable
settlement of their differences. They
separated at 5 a. m. , thorouhly worn
out , annoyed and angry. It la not
strange , therefore , that in the heat of the
moment thoyahonld agree upon action not
altogether wise , or oven foolish. Amend-
mentsunlvorsally

-
demanded by the people ,

must go with those in controversy if the
bill should fall t'o pais. This firms a not
unworthy oxouso for the hasty resolution
of the house delegation not to concur in
any amendment ! imdo in the senate. If
the legislature had adjourned aa wna an-
ticipated

¬
at the tirao tbia action was iak-

cn
-

, amendments , however alight , would
have endangered the bill if they would
not have prevented Its pasiago entirely.
Hence tbe resolution not to concur , forc-
ing

¬

Mr. McShano either to see the bill
safely through the npper house or shoul-
der

¬

the reepomlbllily of Its defeat instead
of being able to shift that responsibility
from his own individual ahonldera to-

thoio of tbo entire delegation ,

The resolution of approval and thanks
tendered Mr. McShano , carrying with it ,
by implication , n oonsuro of the remain-
der

¬

of the delegation waa as nnftir aa it-

waa uncalled for , At the tlmo the reso-
lution

¬
waa voted upon , no peraon had ad-

droiaed
-

tbo people upon the subject of-
Mr. . McSliano's action saving himself.-
Ho

.

continued three quarters of an hour
In explaining his position and action.
Upon the concluiion of hla speech , dis-

cussion
¬

ended , the audience declining
absolutely to hoar the other tidr. Mr-
Orcighton attempted to apeak , but al-
lowed

¬

his perional ill-will toward the
senator to manifest itself so plainly as to
neutralize the effect of his utatomeuts. It
would have been only fair and right to
wait tbo return of our delegation , and to
have heard them In self defense before
agreeing to the resolution. There are
BBvoml gentlemen oa the delegation who
know ai much aa our senior ten *

ator , atd at least three who can tell

what they know In hotter English and
with more effectiveness ,

The writer has noticed that whenever
any matter of public Interest it brought
before cltlzena of Omaha for discussion
In a masa meeting that a host of cranks
and tholr enemies attend and consume
tha tlmo of the audience In aiting the
dirty linen of each other. Even our
conrteona and able city engineer was
goodcd into a reference to the records of
certain citizens before ho had concluded
his very temperate and convincing ad-

dress.
¬

. At ono meeting of the board of
trade boforotho charter bill waa prepared ,
while proposed amendments wore being
discuesod , almost the cntito evening was
consumed by an Interchange of com pi I

monts ( ]) between certain prominent cltiz-

ciiB. . It will bo remembered , away back
In the days of waterworks excitement ,

how nctimonloua and personal were many
of the speeches. It contlnncs so. Hans-
corn always lies in w it for Connell , and
the doughty lawyer is equally belligerent.
Barker has an antipathy against several
of his old neighbors , and Croighton
jumps up while with rage whenever Dar-

ker
¬

or McSluno trample on his corpulent
toes. There are other citizens equally
irritable. Those are only examples.

Another dais of persona who take part
in these discussions arc governed by sel-
fish

¬

Interests either by reason of property
or cf ollontago. It is entirely right that
property owners should bo hoard , but it
is not fair to other cltxana! for iho owner
of a few feet front on Sixteenth street to
antagonize the wishes of every other tax-
payer

¬

on the street , or to Insist that the
whole city aball discommode itaclf ba-

cauao
>

a spoclfied measure will seriously
eficct the value of hla particular lot. Wo
have had public harangues ia opposition
to proposed impiovoracnta bjsod npon no-

bolter or broader grounds. The lawyers
are frequently hoard at those meetings In
the solo Interest of cllonto who are ag-

grieved
¬

or are pursnolng aomo dog-ln-tho-
manger policy. Many cltizans will re-

member
-

how ono of our ablest attorneys
argued an Injunction suit nt the last char-
ter

¬

amendment mooting at graal
length , consuming valuable tinin
and provoking a controversy
that kept the audience in a trraaglo ol-

hours. . The worst of it was that
every man present , except ono of the
attorney's clients , was Sored , and felt
that the long speech waa not at all to the
point. It is to bo hoped that the address
when delivered In court will bo more
effective , for after hesrlng the able argu-
ment

¬

the people present rejected the
resolution favored by iho speaker-

.Niually
.

, by rtjoaon of thcsa prlvato
fends , official anlmoaitiua , conflicting per-
sonal

¬

interests and the lack of courtesy
growing out of them public meetings in
this city very frequently rosnlt in noth-
ing

¬

but additional ill-fo ( lln | 8 between
old enemies , and the o cation of now
enmities. The cranks and their enemies
begin to fight on the lint motion pro-
posed

¬

and continue their wringle until
all but patties personally or oflichlly in-

terested
¬

have retired in disgust. The
real sontc of what was a respectable
meeting in point of numbers at the out-
set

¬

is not obtained becausa the persona
who could best decide between two op-

posing factions b.ivo withdrawn from the
room whuro the meeting may be hold.
Unless some of these quarrelsome old
citizens die or retire from public life , wo-

cm jast about as well glva up holding
public meetings to discuss the welfare of
the city. TAXI-AYEU.

TELL THE TEUTH.

Credit to "Whom Credit is Duo Sen-

ator
¬

McBtmno and the
Douglas Delegation.-

In

.

jaatioa to the members of the
Douglas delegation , xrhcmo c out so in con
noctiou with the Omsha charter amend-
ments

¬
has buon assailed and mftrapro-

Bontcd , wo publish the following letter
from Hon. T. 0. Brunnor ;

Dear Sir : I aeo by the Omaha Herald
and Republican that McShano and
McArdlo ara the two great lights of
the Douglas county delegation , and
tiavo done wonders for tha pooplo.
They state that wo bad not road the bill ,
which la nntruo , aa I hid read the bill
several timoi. The amendments that.Mc-
Shane proposed nnd wo concede* do
not amount to any thing , and are not what
bo wanted , and do not materially chsngo
the bill for the bettor , and the people
ought to know it. Furthermore , I heard
McShane Fiiday noon tnlkiug through
the telephone , siying tnat ho could delay
the bill until Tuesday. Senator Clark
and I made up our minds that ho should
not delay It oven one dny and by Saturday
morning had 23 uemtorsplodged to na-
to put the bill on Ita paesigo and pas ] It-

.Wheu
.

Mr. Clark called up the bill Church
Ho wo and McShano commenced to hurry
around and found that wo had headed
thorn oil'. Howe and McShano then voted
for the bill only aj a laet rcjcrt because
they could not defeat it. McSbano'a
evident objost WAS to kill the bill by de-
lay

-
for duting the mooting of the com-

mittee
¬

of the whole on Prlday afternoon
Senator Mot 15 moved that the committee
dp arise -ao aa to call tha chatter
bill up on its passage. MoShano vrni ab-
sent.

¬

. Howe itnmadlatoly Bonds a page
after McShano , hold n hurried con-
feronca

-
witli Buir , of Lancaster ,

another of the tricksters in parliamentary
manoeuvres , moved an adjournment ,
which carried. Senator Motz was very
much disgusted with hla colleague , nnd
meditated handing ia hla resignation to-

tbo governor on account of AlcSliaao'.)
attempt to dcfaat the charter bill by in.
action and dolay. To aubs'antlato' thoio
facts Senator Clark Informs me
that Senator Elnsol , chairman
of the commlt'eo' on enrolled
and enRtoiaed bills , informed him
that McShana was seen talking to Ho-
lingsworth

! -
, the chief clerk ( if

that committee , undoubtedly to have
him delay repott cf amendments
as agreed npon. I will further state that
Senator Clark and I got a special order
from the secretary ot stata to have the
amendments printed'at once , or the bill
would have been delayed aaotfier day ,
and these do'nya might bavo proved
fatal. " Now , who Is entitled to credit
by tbo people ? Senator McSlmno , or the
balance of the Douglas county delegation
who have btea faithful aud untiring in
their efforts to aecnro the paecago of the
charter ? Now , wo would like you to set
na right before the people of Omaha and
Doppha CDunty , and give credit to whom
credit ia due. T. 0. BHUNUEU.

Internal Kovonuo Collections.
The following la the itemlzad statement

of the collections ia tha internal revenue
office for the mouth of Febrntry. Net-

ith
-

* tandlDg the fact that the month waa-
mo of but twenty-fourworklng dayi , the

receipti tra phenomenally over
8130,000, :

Ltit collections $ 151181
fJacr stamps 6216.15spirit stamps 1J2! 22° 10
Ulpar starni ) ! 2401.w
tobacco Htampa , 170.M5
Special tar stmnju 776.Vj

Total 132300.00

THE SCHOOL BOARD.

The Regular Session Last Nislit-

Roaline

-

Bnsintss ,

Opening Bids for the New School-
Houses anil Shutting Ont

the Hoportcre ,

Last night the rcgnlar monthly moot-

Ing
-

of the Boaul of Education was hold ,
President Long In the chnlr , Secretary
Conoyor at the desk nnd the others proa-

cut. .

After the reading nnd [approval of the
mlnntoa of the lost regular and the special
mootlngs , c ino the call for

ABSOLUTIONS AND PETITIONS ,

City Treasurer Back subinlttcd n re-

port
¬

of the status of the school districts
aa follows : Balance to credit of schools ,

$47,38345 : sinking fund , 9618.07
bonds on deposit , 7250000. Report
filed and the petition of MIsuJFrnncss K.
Sheldon , praying that her salary bo not
reduced was laid ovor. A communica-
tion

¬

from Mlsa Anna R. Trueland Inform-
ed

-

the board that after school hour * her
Bchoolroom bus boon entered and sovera'
articles of value abstracted. Accompany-
ing

¬

thia communication was a list of ar-

ticles
¬

stated by other teachers to have
been stolen from their schoolrooms. The
secretary waa on motion authorized to
remunerate Miss Sheldon for her loss.
Under the cill for-

HEPOnTS OK COMMITTEES ,

the finance commlltco reported adversely
on the recommondat'on of the city thai
the board hlro a special officer to collect
fines and enforce the liconao law. This
report was adopted on tbo ground thai
the board hsd authority to expend
money for auch purpose.

The committee on clatma recommend-
ed

¬

the payment of a number of accounts
Including the ealnrlos of teachots and
jnnltord for the past month. Adopted.
Same committee reported that the bpokj-
of Treasurer -Buck had been examined
and were correct. Filed.

Committee on teachers and text books
repotted that a communication from Mrs.-
Oatroin

.

, complaining of discrimination
against her son , did not call for action by
the board. Adopted.

Building committee roportoi tla1. no
allowance bo made for extra work on the
Hartman tchool houso. Adopted.

Under the call for resolutions , Mr-
.Oonojcr

.

moved that the secretary ba
authorized to hive the school census
taken. Adopted.-

Llvesey
.

moved that the R titan Heating
company ba allowed $700 on account.-
Adopted.

.

.

Copeland moved that the superintend-
ent

¬

of repairs bo instructed to close the
pymnastum. This motion caused con-
siderable

¬

debate , during which , upon re-

quest
¬

of the board , Superintendent
Jamoa stated that accidents at the gym-
nasium

¬

wore attributable to the use of n-

cortaiu apparatus there , and if this is
taken away (as ho learned has bcou
done ) all risks of injury will bo
reduced to a minimum. Mr. Hall
opposed the closing of the gymnasium ,

and submitted n communication from
Principal Lowls , on behalf of the high
school , praying that its pupils bo allowed
the gymnasium-

.Copoland's
.

motion to close it wai re-

ferred
¬

, with power to act.
Superintendent James was called on te-

state how tha fire alarm drill progresses ,
and declared that recently tha alarm was
sounded and the building cleared In four
mlnntos ; also , tint by practice it could bo
done in three minutes , perhaps less-

.At
.

this point Copaland moved to re-

consider
¬

the vote by which his motion to
close was referred , which motion was lost
by a vote of G to 3. Afterwards Cope-
land

¬

movol that the closing bo referred
to committee on building with power to-

act.. Ho asceptoi an amendment that
the chalraiau bo added to Ilia committee.-
Carried.

.
.

By Farter "Resolve3 , That' the
night schools , in north and east side , bo
closed at once. "

After discustlon Copeland ouggeetad
that his motion bo amended by striking
Jut 'oast. " Finally Conoyer's substitute
ihat the superintendent of schools ba
authorized to cloao schools when ho sees
It and necessary , was carried.-

By
.

Copeland Rosolrod , That Misa-
VIorJoy bo hereafter employed only in
the graduating claw at a salary of 2500.

Parker explained that she had n con-
tract

¬

for a salary of 50 , and opposed the
notion , After several amendments had
joen offered , Points offered aa n-

mbafituto for all that the superintendent
bo authorized to oxcuss any cupil In the
High School from the claw in elocution ,
vrho might apply. Carried.

Under tpschl order of bnsinpss Conoyer
stated that ho had received the bids for
constructing the school houses on Farnam-
md Gastsllar streets , and that tome hni-
3oon received only at a late hour.-

On
.

motion of Points tha board decided
,o oxBinlno nil thojo bids.

Parker moved to examine the bids with
closed doors ,

This motion caused considerable discus-
sion

¬

, and was finally adopted by a vote
of 4 to 3 Points , Specht and Livesoy
voting "No , " ts the reporter understood
them.

Upon the announcement that the doors
would ba closed Ocnoytr said that ho in-

sisted
¬

that the members of the board
should bo held to keep secret the nature
of the bids-

.At
.

thla juncture the reporters and spe-
catos

-

wore tent out and tbo doora close-

d.EAILROAD

.

NEWS ,

The Transcontinental A Slinky Build-
ing Matters 1'crHonal Anil-

General. .

Yesterday morning Mr. Mlllor , of the
B. & M , , returned from Chicago , whore
10 haa bean in attendance upon the
meeting of the executive committee of-

hoTranscontInontal] aa loclatlon. Mosurs.
Kimball and Shelby , of the Union Pa-

cific

¬

, arrived laat night.-

A

.

HIIAKY IIUILDlNa.

The Union PaciGo people have opened
ihclreyea to the fact that the headqiiir-
tcra

-

building la beginning to toltlo oa tbo-

oaat aldo , and that the structure ia in an-

uneafo condition generally. Aciordlngly
the east wing bns been torn up , and the
foundation it being strengthened by a-

eyatom of ttringera , boliters and tupport-
ug

-

pilkn. This sinking process haa been
going on slowly , but perceptibly , and the
itepa uow being taken are none too
timely. The possibility of the ea t side
jlvinjf nwny with a craeh ii lathcrunl-
oasa&t

-
> to contemplate , and tbe results

of iuc& a citaatrophe It would bo cliffi.

cnlt ti csbnulo. Meantime the passen ¬

ger and ticket departments are not doing
much buimois , but are waiting for the"dnst to sottlo. "

I'ERSONAl. AND

T. W. Blackburn wont to Lincoln last
night.-

Col.
.
. Johnson , of the Cairo Short Line ,

nt St. Louis , was In the city yesterday
nnd loft last night for Lincoln.

Yesterday WAS p y day nt the head-
quarters

¬

and the rejoicing throughout the
building was of a solid aud substantial
sort.Mr.

. Shelby has Issued n circular an-
nouncing

¬

that owing to the extreme dlfli-
culty

-

in procuring freight cars , the shell *

Ing of corn in transit will bo temporarily
forbidden.

The now rules , code of signals and
general time schedule for this division of
the Union Pacific Is nearly ready , and
will bo issued March 11.

The committee of grievance , repre-
senting the western cnglnoois of the
Union Pacific , Is still In the city , In ilally
consultation with Superintendent Smith.

Public speakers and singers find D. H.
Douglass & Sons' Capsicum Cough Drops
a euro remedy for horsonoss. 2

Elgin l ) iry Market.
CHICAGO , March 2 , Tha Inter Ocoan'a 1U-

gin , Illinois , special says that butter and
chceso are active , llcjjular Fales , 17,00b
pounds of butter at 33c , anil JCO boxes of hard
akhn cliceso nt l@-Uc. Private Bales 03,000
pounds of butter aud 4COO boxes of cheese.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tobac-
co

¬

la the best-

.General

.

UrAiil'H Condition.N-

KW
.

YoilK , March 2. General Grant is
feeling quite well this morning , The bright
weather of today scorns .is a stimulant , ilu-
is still working upon hla memoirs.

Beauty , that transitory flower , can
only bo had by using Pozzoni's medicated
complexion powder.

111 til no'H Sister Djing.B-
ALTISIOHK

.
, March 2. Ex-Secretary

Elaine was culled to the bodstdo of his only
els tor , residing hero , who ia dying.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purely ,
strength and wholesomcnraa. More cconomlcalttmn
the ordinary klnde.ncd cannot bo sold la competi
tion with the multitude of low teat , short weight
lnm of physphrto ponders. Sold only In cana.

ROYA& 1IAIUNO POWDER CO. . 100 Will 8t ; N.Y.

Brands nilrertlt e as absolutely pure

THE TEST :
Place a can top down un A hot More unt . heated , tneremote the co er and nmoll. A chemist will not b nl-ulrod to detect the [u&sonco ot ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
H

.
IIULTIIFl-LMiSl 1113 NEVER BSK *

In a million homes for a qnarter of a century It hwiteoil tbo consumers' reliable tett ,

THE TESTOFTHE_ _ OVEH ,

PRICE BAKING 1'OWDER CO. .
1I1HER5 O-

fDr , Price's' Special Flavoring Exlracls.-
Tht

.

ilnminl , neil dtllelODi nj D tor IBi or known , ud-

Dr. . Price's Lupulin Yeast Oems
For Light , IlMlthr Dn-ad , The Ileit Irj Hop

Vealt III tllo World ,

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-
HICAGO.

.
. . ST. LOIIIft ,

COLLARS

gP CUFFS
ItARINO THU tut *

All TNI

FINEST QOOD8-
EVEfl MADE ,

BCINQ ill Llnerv. BOTH

Llo'ngs' AO Eiteflon.

Ask for than

CAJ.TCJ BROS..A. nnr* fn * Omnh

COWING & GO ,
JOBBERS IH -

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
Uillribl> ud Cut Inn

r ,
Lead Pipe and Sheet Load ,

WORTIIIIWO * nun rmr ,
niKDaiu.ANbmutKtmx rmra ,

PlnmDers' ' Qas and steam ntteis1
IRON &DRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,
Mtb & DodBe Sts.OMAHANEB.

[6UOCE330IWTO JOIIH O. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS
At the old stand 1U7 F ro m Ot. Crd ra by ( ! <

naph solicited and prompt ! attended to. Telepbon *
Yn Ss

ARCHITECTS
Itooma 23 and 290mnmNat.Bank! ! Block

HCCCUibOUl T-

ODufrene & Mendelssohn
Qeo. t. Fisher , leimery with. W , U Ji. Jenny
Architect , Chicago. ItutUlio

Mendelssohn & Fiaber ,

MISFITS.
Having quite n number of

Misfits and Uncalled for Suits
From our Merchant Tailoring department , we
offer them to all purchasers at about one-half of
their actual value. These are no Ready Made
Goods , advertised as Custom Made , but Real
Merchant-Tailor work.

GIVE US A CALL-

.B.
.

. NEWMAN &
RELIABLE ONE PRICE

Clothiers and Merchant Tailors ,

JL3JLG Farnam Stre-

et.Himebaugh

.

LARGEST STOCK OF

.
Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for

-s less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.
Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Kebraask-

ONE. . HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE-UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hie Indian Department given for BuQalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

JT 1406EOrGI S STEEET OMAHA , NEBRASK

1308 and 1310 Douglas St.
Perkins &J Lonas , - - Proprietors.-
Orand

.

Opening , ionday , larch 2-

A FAMILY RESORT FOR LADIES AlbD CHILDREN.

% GREAT HALLS 2-
Mhsenni and Theater combined. Curiosities and Living Wonders from
all parts of the world. Refined stage performance every hour. Making
in all the most popular place of amusement in the city.

Open Dnily from 1 to 10 p. m-

I
IIf-

lTT

P

'
IVJLl IMJJlJuJWOJa DIUvJli-

N THE WEST
$200,000 WORTH OF

Jewelry, Watclies, JDiamondu , SilvcrtvarcJJEto
Will be sold at great reduction.at cost and below
cost to facilitate my retirement from business.
Silverware , Roger's spoons and forks , Clocks ,
spectacles, Siiyer Thimbles , and thousands of
pieces of Jewplry will be sold at half price. All
articles marked in plain figures with former reg-
ular

¬

and prices , I request all my friends
to honor me yvith a visit and see for themselves
lhat theabovestatement is really carried out ,

4. B : HUBERMAH :

Cor , 13th and Jbouylas 8ts ,


